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[T-Rock]
Now give the skrilla to the mack puffing killer green in
this trilla scene
I got ho's who commit more sins then the philistines
She's a redbone, angel eyes, black, Philippine
Eating a million dicks a day jaws like the guillotine
Large lips and her skinny tongue eat plenty cum
On her knees in her mouth gigantically come give me
some
Can describe by the words that she stated when she
hated
You give a gift sparatic if you asked she procrastinated
Tell the ho please wake up and smell the reefer leaves
Since you sucking other niggaz dicks you be paying me
Let them other niggaz G as long as I receive the
cheese
Cooperate with these guidelines and I'll let you see
You just a weak minded
Scrub on green drugs
Fucked every nigga in the car to get a ride up to the
club
Don't try to leech for pay for these clothes I need to
save
For now on when you slobbin niggaz knob keep your
teeth away

[C-Mac]
A bitch be sucking nuts licking ass
On the dick hella fast
Blazing weed blazing hash
Breaking niggaz boning fast/sucking clits licking tits
Baby oil on the dick
Work it out hella slick work it like a pogo stick
Baby baby baby, give me brain on i-280
Yeah I know I got a lady and she fixing to have my baby
But she don't suck dick and you do it like a pro
If you be hella slick then nobody gotta know
Now blow blow blow how many licks does it take before
my
Blood start to boil and my knees start to shake
Get me straight get me off don't sneeze don't cough
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Bitch handle that business so I can drop you off
In the 91 chevy sitting heavy smoking dank
Perimetric in the dash so I know the ho
Think she getting drink but she ain't think she can but
she can't
These bitches do whatever I want because I'm on
dripping candy paint

[Chorus]
I know this bitch from Rocktown
Y'all niggaz wouldn't believe how this ho could put it
down

I knew this bitch from A-town
Y'lall niggaz wouldn't believe how this ho could put it
down
And you know we had to clown

[6 Shot]
A bitch is down to suck some dick
Bitch is down to suck my click
Bitch is down to break a trick
Bitch is down to pay your bills
Man that bitch don't show no love
Man that bitch don't fuck with scrubs
That bitch broke me off in the
Back-seat and she broke me off in the club
Got twochromalactics on my nut
Break her back off on the rug
Have a pocket full of bud no one trying to get my cut
Nigga what
We drop top pop and drop
Pimpin shit in the parking lot
Hitting up
All the baller spots
Call them ho's that make them shots
Man these ho's wanna doubt we hot
Man I paint job flip and flop
Man these main ho's on our doc
Me and T-Rock we keep a flock of bitches
While yall steady blocking bitches we
Knocking bitches and dropping bitches back up to their
licks... what! 

[Miss T]
Now watch this bitch break it down and put this clit up in
your mouth
Glockin dollars running game cause this ho's the dirty
south
This trick ecstasy have you fantasizing about sexing
me



Assed out red bread dangled in the bed sheets
Niggaz that I know give up g's to ho's
Looking for a reinbersment I don't take off my clothes
Fish my dangle watch the green drop niggaz and
broads
Wanna curresive me and fennese me with they titties
and balls
Plenty lighters for I
They eat pussy but I
Know the truth when they heads in between my thighs
Say good-bye to the fake ho's
Cause a real bitch in this I suck dick and I break ho's
Nigga ain't no shame in this fucking realness that I spit
I'm bought the money fuck the dick cause vibrators the
shit
I hold my own in this world cause niggaz down for my
grill
And I believe in being certain just like this ATL bitch

[Chorus x2]
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